
DECLARATION

The signatory being warned that lvilltul f-alse slatements and the like arc punishable by fine or imprisonment. or both. under l8 U.S.C. $

1001. ancl that such rvillful l-alse statements and the Iike may ieopardize the validity of the application or submission or any registration

resulting therefiom. dcclares that" if the applicant submitted the application or allegation of use (AOU) unsigned, all statements in the

application or AOU and this submission basecl on thc signatorl"s ou,n knowledge are true. and all statements in the application or AOU and

this submission made on inl'ormation and belief are believeci to be true.

ST'AIEMENTS I-OR UNSIGNED SECTION 1(a) APPLICAIION/AOU: 11 the applicant filed an unsigned application under l5 U.S.C.

$i051(a) or AOU under l5 U.S.C. $105 l(c), the signatory additionally'believes that: the applicant is the orvner o1'the mark sought to be

registcrecl: the mark is in use in commerce and li'as in use in commerce as of the filing date of the application or AOU on or in connection

rvith the goods/servicesicollective membership organization in the application or AOU: the original specimen(s). if applicable, shor.vs the

mark in use in commerce as of the filing date of the application or AOU on or in connection with the goods/services/collective membership

organization in the application or AOU: fbr a collective trademark, collective service mark. collective membership mark applicarion. or

cutification mark application. the applicant is exercising legitirnate control over the use of the mark in commerce and rvas exercising

legitimate control over the use of the mark in commcrce as of the tiling date of the application or AOU; for a certification mark application.

the applicant is not engaged in the production or marketing ofthe goods/services to rvhich the mark is applied. except to advertise or promotc

recognition o1-the cefiiflcation program or of the eoods/services that meet the certitlcation standards of the applicant. lb the best of the

signatory's knowledge and beliel" no other persons, except. if applicable. authorized users. members, and/or concurrent users. have the right

to usc the mark in commerce. either in thc identical fbrm or in such near resemblancc as to be 1ike11,. rvhen used on or in connection with the

goods/services/collective men-rbership organization o1'such otherpersons, to cause confusion ormistakc. orto deceive.

SIAIFIMENTS F'OR UNSIGNED SECTION l(b)/SECTION 44 APPLICAIION AND FOR SECTION 66(a)

CIOLLhC'IIVE/CERTII'lCAl'lON MARK APPLICATION: If the applicant flled an unsigned application under l5 U.S.C. $$ l05l(b).
ll26(d). and/or ll26(e). or filed a collective/certillcation mark application under 15 U.S.C. $ll4lt(a). the signatory additionall,v believes

that: lbr a trademark or service mark application. the applicant is entitled to use the mark in commerce on or in connection r.vith the

goods/scrvices specified in the application: the applicant has a bona fide intention to use the mark in commercc ancl had a bona fide intention

1o use the mark in commerce as of the application filing date; for a collective trademark, collective service mark. collective membership

mark. or cefiiflcation mark applicatiofl. the applicant has a bona tlde intention, and is entitled, to exercise legitimate control over the use of
the mark in commerce and had a bona fide intention. and rvas entitled. to erercise le6litimate control over the use of the mark in commerce as

of the application filing date; the signatorv is properlv authorized to execute the declaration on behalf of the applicant: for a certit'ication

tnark applicalion. the applicant rvill no1 engage in the production or marketing ofthe goods/scrvices to which the mark is applied, except to

ad'"'crtise or pronlotc recognition ofthe certification program or ofthe goodsiservices thal meet thc certification standards ofthe applicant. 'Io

the best o1'the signatory's knou ledge and beliel. no othcr persons" except. if applicable. authorized users. members, and/or concurrent users.

have thc right to use the mark in comlnerce. either in the identical form or in such near resemblallce as to be likel1,, when used on or in

connection rvith the goods/services/collective membership organization ofsuch other pcrsons, to cause conlusion or mistake. or to deceire.

ンに
Signatory's Name: Luo,Yuhong

NOI'E: The signatorv must provide their flrst and last namc. Use the follou'ing fbrmat: Last Name. First Name Middle lnitial or Name. if
applicable.

Signatory,'s Position: General manager

Date Signed: 07/30/2020


